SANDWICHES (noon - 5.30pm)

“life is like a sandwich - the more you
add to it, the better it becomes”

ARTISAN HOT SANDWICHES
Chicken Shawarma marinated chicken breast
with garlic yoghurt, pomegranate, cucumber, tomato &
cos lettuce, wrapped in a flatbread £10.95
Roast pork loin ciabatta
with stuffing & apple sauce £9.45

Cheddar & Devon chutney (v) £6.50
Prawns in Marie Rose sauce £8.25
Ham with mustard mayonnaise £6.50

Classic’s served
with a small
portion of chips

CLASSIC SANDWICHES

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, rocket £7.95

BREAD & APPETIZERS

“we do not live on bread alone ,
sometimes we need a little buttering up”
Artisan breads (v) £4.50
with seaweed or unsalted butter
Pork scratchings & apple jam £3.95
Mixed Mediterranean olives
with sundried tomatoes & feta (v,gf) £4.75
Smoked Spanish Marcona almonds
with Cornish sea salt (v,gf) £3.95

KID’S MENU

“my childhood memories: a large kitchen , a
warm stove , a simmering pot and Mum”
ask your server for the menu

Soup of the day with a crusty roll (v) £5.95
Crayfish, avocado & Atlantic prawn cocktail
with ciabatta £8.75
Pan fried herring fillet with a pin head oatmeal crust,
salad garnish and a lemon & dill mayonnaise £7.95

cheese, with balsamic & parmesan rocket salad £7.50
Crispy confit chicken wings with a real ale, honey &
mustard glaze. With a roasted sweet potato & beetroot

Daily
Chef ’s
Menu

Thick cut chipped potatoes or skinny fries (v) £3.00

FALCON FAVOURITES & FISH
“classics are always the best...”

Real-ale battered cod
thick cut chips and mushy peas £12.50
Chargrilled chicken supreme, pancetta potatoes,
white wine sauce & seasonal vegetables (gf) £14.00

salad, topped with toasted sesame seeds £10.95

Lamb’s liver & bacon with creamed mash potato,
seasonal vegetables and gravy (gf) £12.50

SALADS

Roasted peppers stuffed with cumin roasted
carrots, red onion, coronation chick peas, pearl
couscous, cashew nuts & pesto (vegan) £11.95

“healthy & nutritious can be delicious”
Caesar salad, cos lettuce, anchovies,
Parmesan, croutons £8.50

Chicken breast or smoked salmon + £2.50
Warm courgette & halloumi salad, with
asparagus, sun-dried tomato & toasted quinoa with a
pomegranate vinaigrette (v,gf) £12.50

SHARING FEASTS

“perfect for 2 - because some things
are better with friends”

Buddha Bowl, roasted sweet potato & beetroot, red
& white quinoa, sweet pepper ragout, crispy kale,
topped with toasted pumpkin seeds, pomegranate,
avocado & herb salsa (vegan,gf) £14.50
Panfried sea bass with seasonal greens, new
potatoes, a basil & watercress sauce &
toasted pinenuts (gf) £14.00
Pan fried hake topped with a lemon & dill brioche
crust. Served with a fondant potato, seasonal
vegetables & a creamy tomato sauce £15.50

SHARING STARTERS
Artisan Charcuterie platter from Bude’s Norton Barton.
Seaweed cider salami, Cornish coppa, pork rillette, Devon
chutney, olives, artisan bread £16.50
Artisan vegetarian platter. Coronation chickpeas, feta,
pickled beetroot, roasted garlic hummous, olives, sun dried
tomatoes, honey tahini, tzatziki & artisan bread (v) £15.50
Roasted garlic hummous with a toasted flatbread, carrot
sticks & sweet pepper ragout (v) £7.50

SHARING MAINS *

ask to see

“a penny will get you on the bus,
garlic will get you a seat ”

“a clean tie attracts a great soup”

Pulled pork & sweet pepper tart topped with cheddar

Sauteed garlic mushroom ciabatta, with melted
blue cheese & red onion marmalade (v) £8.50

SIDES

STARTERS & SMALL PLATES

Fresh whole lobster thermidor or grilled with clarified
butter (gf) with a dressed salad and new potatoes
(£ market price & availability)
16oz Philip Warren Chateaubriand, onion rings, vine
tomato, mushrooms, thick cut chips & your choice
of steak sauce £59.90
Chargrilled rack of Philip Warren lamb with a herb crust,
honey roasted vegetables, seasonal greens,
bject
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FROM THE GRILL

“traditional native breed suckled beef,
selected locally by Philip Warren ,
aged 28 days”

Sweet potato fries (v) £3.50
Deep fried onion rings (v) £2.00
Truffle & Italian hard cheese chips (v) £4.00
Side salad (v) £3.00
Greek side salad (v) £4.75
Garlic bread (v) £3.00
Garlic bread with cheese (v) £4.00
Green beans with flaked almonds (v) £3.50

HOT DRINKS

“...all the tea in China”
Pot of Traditional or Specialty Tea
£2.50
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Camomile,
Green and various fruit teas
Coffee Cafetière
Black £2.50
Milk £2.75

Cream £3.00

Coffee (regular or decaf)
Espresso/Double Espresso 		
£1.70/£2.60
Americano				£2.60
Cappuccino				£2.90
Caffe Latte				£2.90
Mocha					£3.10
Flat White Coffee			
£2.90
Floater Coffee				£3.95
Hot Chocolate (Deluxe add 50p)
£2.75
Baileys Hot Chocolate			
£5.95
Vanilla | Hazelnut | Caramel Syrup
25p

Liqueur Coffee 			£5.95
Gaelic – Jameson’s | Café Royale – Brandy
Calypso – Tia Maria | Baileys | Cornish - Kalkar			

Gourmet stack burger, 8oz chargrilled burger, pulled pork,
bacon, hash brown, cheese, chips £16.95
Cornish beef burger & chips £11.25
with cheese or bacon add 75p
5oz Rump £11.50
10oz Rump £19.95
8oz Rib Eye £22.50

AFTERNOON TEA

steaks served with onion rings,
vine tomato, peas, mushrooms
& thick cut chips

Rubinade £1.50

Steak sauces £2.50

Indian curry & coriander

Bearnaise
Peppercorn

Ginger & chilli
(flavour packed , cross between
a rub & a marinade)

Truffle butter £1.50

Please notify server of food allergies or special dietary needs. Allergen information on request.
Head Chef: Aaron Vanstone | Consultant Chef: Peter Gorton

“happiness is knowing
there is cake in the oven”
Cornish Cream Tea £4.50 | £6.00
Scones with jam & Cornish clotted cream, tea or coffee
High Tea £14.50
Cream tea plus a selection of mini-sandwiches,
cakes & pastries (reservations required)
Sparkling High Tea £19.50
High Tea with a glass of prosecco
(reservations required)

